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50  DiEGo bARCACEl PEÑA
DIEGO BARCACEL PEÑA
Otro
Papi once told me,





intact cock in hand like
a sword getting ready to
conquer cualquier pedazo
de nalga that you
desire—
Papi, my favorite color es el
rosado. Eres maricón?
And I want to wear a falda. 
Eres Chica? 
Right hand on my
cock
a failed patriarch
of your patriarchy Perdóname
chica but I just want
to come to the conclusion of the 
understanding of my testicles.




my back itches y necesito que me la rasques, America,
I like the dotted half note and the taste of agave & caña de azúcar, America,
tu mamá is so fat that when she stands on the world scale, it says “globally corrupt,” America,
my people come in different shades and they all smell like chicharrón, America,
I enjoy your queso but it’s not what you think it is, America,
you are not America, my grandma named “Australia” ain’t America,
mi mamá is America.
